
TO-DAY.

My soul upon mv lips hath set a seal.
And tlioui.li1 needs muM preet thee day by day,

TY'hat lies 1etweea ns In.u. t not reveal—
Mylife Is spent iv learning to obey.

But oh! dear one, when thou amiIshall meet* In thst fairworld that knows not K-X.sb fear,
Unfettored. sball these longing lips rep«-.t

For evermore, "1loved thee always here."-
harper's Week

THE GOOD CANON.
The Canon of Marineda resided in the

same house with his sedate and elderly
housekeeper, End lie had a cat, and a
thrush— oue cf these which are called ma-
lo'ises in Galicia, that whistle nr.d trillin the
most, reniatkahle manner, aud can imitate
all the other songsters.

The Canon's residence was not only plain.
but even poverty-stricken, and showed no
signs of the scrupulous neatness usually

the characteristic of those who wear a
priestly garb. For you must knoYv that the
Canon's housekeeper. Dona Romano Vil-
lardcs Cabalciics, had formerly been a lady

of rank, and therefore she was resolved to
do as little housework as possible. She was
fond of dvYeilins on the past, and of giving
herself completely up to doleful recollec-
tions, ignoring the fact tbat there were such
things as sweeping and cooking to be at-
tended to. Such scenes as the following

were therefore of frequent occurrence at

tbe priest's dwelling: He would come la
after saying mass, and yy hi1o he hung his
eont and hat on a nail, his stomach would
clamor loudly for nourishment, reminding
him that it was time to take hiseup of choc-
olate. Fortified by prospect of this comfort-
ing bevetag-, he Yvould sit down to wait
until that nutritious leverage should be
brooght to him. Kut alas! a quarter of an
hour Would elapse, and then auother, with-
out any signs of his breakfast. Finally, he
would timidly and gently call to the house-
keeper:

'D, Ramona— Dona Ramon aI"
At the end of ten minutes a doleful voice

would reply:
"What do yc\u25a0\u25a0.: want?''
"Ah, wlure is my cup of chocolate?"
"Alas!'' ejaculated the suffering duenna,

"Icannot attend to anything to-day. Do
yon know what day itis?"

"Yes, Thursday, February 6, Saint Dor-
othy and taint Revo. ata."

"Just so— anniversary of the day on
which Ifelt so bai py, and was suddenly
shocked by receiving the news that my
brother-in-laYv, the major had died of yel-
low fever In Cuba. Alas, may the Lord
grant me patience to bear up under my
affliction!"

The worthy, good-natured Canon never
dared to ask the dame whether fact that
her brother-in-law had died of yellow fever
was auy reason why her master should be
starved to death. He would meekly open
the cupboard In the kitchen, take out a
piece of chocolate from its greasy wraiper
and nibble at it awhile, washing lt down
with a glass of water. Then he would en-
deavor to comfort Doua Kami who was
usually snifflin.. on the sofa, with ber face
tied up In a handkerchief.

"Dona Ramona, you should be resigned
to your lot. You oucht cot to rebel against
God. Come now, ifyou keep on crying wo
shall no longer be friends," and so on, some-
times for hours at a time.

Occasionally the canon, with these Tory
hands which shortly before had raised the
consecrated host, would be compelled to
perform the bumble office of washing pota-
toes or preparing vegetables for his broth.

However, these things did not worry him
as much as his lack of oratorical gilts and
his failure to console the troubled house-
keeper's spirit. For if the worthy Canon
ever had any longing, it was to be eloquent.
He would have given his right hand in
order to be able to compose a striking ser-

mon. Every time that a silver-tongued Jes-
uit would ascend Into the pulpit anddeliver
a fiery address, railing against the irre.igious
theories of Draper and if Strati--- who
were totally unknown in Marineda; or some
young priest, cut after tne pattern of Da*-
telar, would discourse about "judicialhard-
.__.".. ness" and the "epoch if the recoti-

?uest," or "the light of civilization spread
r. m Golgotha," the worthy Canon was not

consumed with envy, for be was incapable
of such a weakness, hut he would become
painfully conscious of.his own deficiencies,
and would lament his own incapacity for
preaching. Ifwe were to gather together
his disjointed reflections, they might read
as follows: "0 my Lord, it is evident that
lam good for nothing. lam not worth my
•alt. lain as dumb as a fish. Itwas felly
on my part to desire, as Ihave done, that I
might be sent to preach the Gospel to the
heathen iti the wilds ofAfrica, where a rich
harvest of souls might be gleaned. A nice
apostie Ishould make, with my faltering
tongue, my commonplace remarks, my
eroakine voice, and my ordinary appear-
ance! O Lord, why hast thou withheld the
power of speech from me?"

At the confessional the Canon encoun-
tered the same difficulty, lie never was
able to make use of those bitter-sweet ad-
monitions which soothe the conscientious
scruples of the devotees, nor fulminate those
scathing apostrophes which touch the hard-
ened sinner's heart.

Therefore Ang.lita Ramos, the president
of "the Daughters ofMary," the Marchion-
ess of Venaile., Hie founder of the Koperito,
the wife of Marshal Cells—in fact, theereme de la creiue of the devout church-
goers of Marineda— all agreed that theCanon was a prosy preacher, while Father
Inc.onso was very popular; and they liked
the way in which he delivered rhetorical
phrases, interwoven with mystical observa-
tion*, from behind the grating of th§ con-
fes-ional.

On the other hand, the common people
sang the raises of the Canon, and lauded
him to the sky. Sailors, artisans and cigar-
makers, when they saw him shuffle by with
a kindly smile on his benevolent face,
would say to one another Ina low tone:
"He is a saint."

Mauy anecdotes were told of the goodman at the cigar factory, where all thenews is known and commented upon. They
would tell how he had sold his silver buckles
to pay the rent of some poor people whowere about to be ejected from their dwell-
Ing, and if a beggar asked for atms and he
had no money to give him he would strip
off for the sufferer his own muffler, his

handkerchief or even his rosary. Be suf-
fered at! -oris of privations in order to al-
leviate the wants of other people.

One night the Canon retired at the time
the chickens go to r.ost, for he had a severe
cold. It was a dreary evening, and the
rain was railingin torrents, white the wind
shook the houses and whistled through the
streets.

For that very reason, the Canon enjoyed
lying in his warm bed, snugly tucked up,
and experiencing that delightful drowsiness
which precedes sleep. His aching bone.",

torttited by rheumatism, were feeling a
grateful warmth, and he could breathe
(jui'.e freely. Itwas a moment ofsybaritic?.!
enjoyment, such as prolongs the feeble
existence of old men. Tho Canon had just
murmured the last evening prayer, when
the doorbell was violently rung, and a hot
disco- .as heard going on in the ante-
chamber. itgrew more and more excited
uutil Dona Ramona, holding a candlestick
on high, burst into the room to Inform th.*
Canon that a shabbily dressed woman, who
looked like a beggar. Insisted on seeing him
at once. Like a soldier at the sound of the
reveille, the Canon sprang fruni his bed, and
scarcely waiting to clothe hint-.. If went out
into the antechamber to meet tho stranger
The water Yvas streaming from her gar-
ment., for the rain had wet her to the skin.

"Oh, most holy man!" she exclaimed,
endeavoring to kiss the o!d priest's hand.
"My brother is at his last -gasp, and will cot
confess. He Is dying like a dog, seuor, and
pardon me for speaking so. Come, good
sir, try to move his hardened heart, so that
his sinful soul may not thus be launched
Into another world unpardoned."

"Who Is your brother, my good womau?"
"The notary Roca."
The Canon gazed in astonishment at the

woman's shabby garments, and as she read
his thoughts, she stammered:
"Iam a cigar-maker, and as my eyesight

Is poor, 1can earn only a scant livelihood.
My brother is rolling in wealth, but lie
never gives me a single cent. He has a
wicked housekeeper who makes away with
all lie has, and here am I, with my four
little one?, obliged to •am my bread by the
sweat of my brow. But do uot think that i
have come on account of his money, or be-
cause Iwish him to leave it to me. .1 was
born poor, and 1 shall die poor, and I
should not care ifitwere not for my chil-
dren. But Ido not want my brother to lose
his soul. Ido not want him to be con-
demned forever."

"See here, my poor woman," sail the
Canon, already touched by her vehemence.
"lam not capable of convincing any one
nor moving his heart. Go to Father In-
ci-n-o."

"Ah, father, that priest may be very
good, but there is no other man 10 saintly
as yon are. in Marin.

Oh, human weakness! As she spoke, the
Canon felt an inward satisfaction and saia:

"Dona Ramona, give me my umbrella."
"Your umbrella!" snapped the house-

keeper. 'Don't yon know that it is in tat-
ters, like the banner of the Literarios, and
that Iwas obliged to send it to be recov-
ered?"

The Canon hesitated fora moment and
then «aid timidly:

"Well, bring me my cloak and my old
hat. and my muffler."

He left the house witb the woman, and
the rain beat down on their defenseless
beads, while the heavy gusts of wind al-
most took their breath away as it drove
them along. The rain penetrated his gar-
ments, and chilled the poor Canon to the
very marrow.

"Oh," he thoueht, "ifIonly had a sip of
wine or brandy] IfIcould only arm my-
self by the blaze of a cood fire!"

After a long tramp they reached the house,
and the oig.r-muker boldly knocked on the
door, and as it was not opened at once she
knocked still louder. A formidable-looking
woman with mustaches, bulging eyes ami
fleshy, heavy form, made het appearance at
the door and overwhelmed them with in-
vectives. She endeavored to close the door
again, but the cigar-maker had thrust her-
self into the opening like a wedge, and
foaming with rage, cried:

"Get out of the way! get out of the way!
Ihave brought this holy man, so that my
brother shall not die like a dog! Get out of
the way, you horrid thing!"

She pointed to the Canon behind her,
shivering with cold.
It was singular, but the fleshy woman

knew him at once, and as she recognized
him her bearing changed; her eyes no
longer flashed fire, and she meekly said:

"Come in, good father, come to. Pardon
me, for 1did not see you. You relieved
the distress of my poor mother, don't you
recollect? Inheaven is still recorded the
money you gave her to enable her to buy a
vegetable stall in the marketplace to earn
her living. Oh, no, Ishall never shut my
door in your face. Come in, sir, and make
yourself at home, but please remember that
Ihave been doing the work in this house
for the ip it three Years, and itIs only just
that yvlen Senor Roca dies he should leave
me something. Come In."

The Canon drew himself up. The spark
of life within him was rekindled under the
glow of that enthusiastic reception, of that
unexpected gratitude— the result of go-
action which he had long ago forgotten. A
mysterious light illumined his spirit, and a
sudden thought, terrible as well as com-
forting, thrilled him to the very center of
his heart. This thought changed his deadly
coldness into ardor— a species of apostolic
fervor. lie entered the sick raau'a room
with a firm step.

The notary was in one of those painful
crises which are the forerunners of death.
His chest rose and fell as lie gasped for
breath, and his painful respiration could be
heard from the passageway. Inspite of his
suffering he noticed the entrance of the
Canon, and wildly waving Ida arms and
uttering a hoarse cry he showed his dis-
pleasure.

Notwithstanding this, after the house-keeper had shakeu up his pillows, she dis-
creetly withdrew, leaving him ah no with
the Canon— healer of souls.

The Canon stepped on the threshold, a*
though hesitating or wailing for the inspi-
ration of the moment to move him. His
limbs were cramped with coid, but there
Yvas an ardent glow within him now, which
filled his soul with holy fire. He to longer
thought of warming his stomach by a sip of
wine,nor drawing near to the grateful
blaze of tho fireplace, nor of going back to
his comfortable b-d.

He went up to the sick man and kneltbe-
side him.

The notary fixed upon his visitor his dim
eye*-, already glazed with the film of death.

"What, what are you doing there .' he
painfully ejaculated.

"L am praying," replied the pries?, "that
you may confess and may repent of your
sins and save your soul."

"Andyou— heaven! What business is
it of yours, Iwould like to know. Here,
Kepa."

"Don't call Pepa, for she knows that 1
shall not harm you:Iam interested in
saving your soul." replied the Cauon, draw-
inghimself up, and raising his voice, while
he seemed to Increase in staturo and spirit,
as he found within himself a strength of
Will and flow of ideas which- were fullyequal to any ofFather Incienso*-:

"lam Interested, because yon may die to-
day, but lam sure— youunderstand me?
that 1 myself shall not: live eight days
longer. Ihad a severe cold, and was ill mbed, but Ihave c 'ire to hear you confess.
1am drenched to the skin, and 1know I
hare caught my death, butIdo not want topresent myself before tho Almighty with
empty bauds, and Ihave made up mv mind
to save your soul Inorder not to lose myown. Ihare not been of much use to Godduring toy lifetime—do you understand—
of none at all, And now ho calls

me to himself, and do you want me to say
to him, T am mi incompetent, 1c old not
even touch the notary Koca's heart?' But
now 1possess a power of speech, such as I
never had before, and do you want to pre-
vent me from deriving any benefit from it.
_\u, sir, you mnst listen to me. Ishall not
go away from here without absolving you

from your sins, even if 1am torn in pieces.

Killme, if you wish to, but listen to me and
heed what 1say."

a • •«..»*• a
The last episode In the history of the

Canon occurred at the portals of heaven.
The notary's soul and his own reached it at
tbe same moment, for the notary was con-
verted by -the apostle's tardy eloquence.
The notary, both shame-faced and over-
joyed—for, to tell the truth, he had never
dreamed he should he able to go to heaven—
the notary stepped back politely to make
way for -lie Canon's soul. But the Canon
said smilingly to the repentant sinner, as
he drew back. "No, you must enter first."
Emilia Bazau, in Komauce.

CANNERS COMBINE.

The Alaska Salmon Pack
to Be Restricted.

Prices Must Be Maintained, but Will
Not Be Raised- Busy Times on. Davis Street.

Things were pretty lively around the
headquarters of the Alaska Packing Associ-
ation at I_G Davis street yesterday after-
noon.

.Nominally it was the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the association, but
actually it was the final consideration of a
proposition which has been under consider-
ation for more than a month.

This proposition Involves a gigantic com-
bination by which all the firms engaged in
packing salmon in Alaska will be formed
into a company, with a capital of 15,000,000.

The present association of packers camo
to an agreement about a year ago to limit
the ik, witha view to check the evils of
overproduction, whichbad entailed a heavy-
loss the previous year.

As one result of last year's restriction of
the pack there was a pioiiton the business
for the first time iv many years. The total
pack fti the entire coast was 1,348,797, aud
for the previous year it was 1.760,00 cases.
ilis stall that the pack on the Colombia

Rivet Yvillbe restricted this year, aud pos-
sibly that of British Columbia niso. Tho
market is to-day pretty nearly hare of red
Alaska salmon, and the pack of this willbo
slightly increased this Year, while it willbo
restricted elsewhere. In1 92 the pack was
cut down because of the surplus, but to-day
there is no salmon stock at nil.

"There is do doubt whatever." said a
well-known agent to a Cam. reporter yes-
terday, "that an arrangement has been
made by which from l!sto 20 firms will go
into the combine so as to regulate prices.
There will quite probably be a central
building, with new officials and a complete
organization, Itis not In any _en.c a trust,
but simply a matter of self-protection from
absolute loss." WkmßThere Yvas a str nit disposition on the
part Of those who attended the directors'
meeting to deny that any combine lias been
formed, bat the facts are as stated.

There are some 120 .allium canneries on
the Pacific Coast. of these twenty-five are
in the Columbia Kiver, on Tillamook
Kay, one at Nestuela I.ii'er, two in the
Sui _law River, one each on the Umpqua,
Coquille and Rogue rivers, two on Coos
Kay, tYvo on Alt-ea Kay, two on Shoalwater
Bay. three on Cbehalis River, two on Puget
.".omul, four on the S -cramento. one each
on the Smith. Klamath and Eel rivers,
thirty-four in British Columbia acd thirty-
three ;: Alaska.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Owlac to the funeral of E.Cahill tt.er.' w.is no

B('_ -100 of the ?a:\ franclseo _to.k Exchange yes-
terday. Tte Pacific ]io»rd was open, however, a .1
quite an am .unt of lu«incusI u« incus was transacted at ad-
vanced prices. HirsrhfclU. Coldman miiGardiner
were active pnrcbueri of the l-.,!_< stuck., the
northendcrs being the favorites. Con. Cat. & Va.
sold up to $2 10, Ophlr $3 05, Mexican Sl 45 and
the balance of '.lie list in proportion, Potosi i.».

also largely dealt i.iand sold up i.i*2 45 *lie
market dosiwl strong anil live and locked well
for to-day's lu_:j_e_s.

notus.
An assessment of 25 cents per share has teen

levied on the Overman.
Mirer made quite an advance yesterday, selling

Dp to H-U-ic inNew I'oi ami 3.'.» dln London.
The fallowmgdivldend.. willbe paid ot. tho ititti:
Cailf rnla Powder Company. 50 ceuts.
•Atlantic liynainite. 40 cents
Bank of California h___ declared Itsregular quar-

ter: ilivllend ofSA 75.
.'mnlliU- Cable Company, 40 cents.
Oakland OasllcLt and Heat Company. 2o cents.
Mate Investment an.i li.-uru.c. Company, SO

cents.
Superititeiiiient 1-ytra.n of the Con. Cal. A Vs.

writes a* follows under date of i:.e 10th: on the
1500 level we have ventilating air blowing all
through the .tope., and iv.' ..v. been on all the
floor.. Tor r.n abandonment of thirty da, the
slope IsIn very good shape, but it is very Warm,
and llwilltake a few da\.- to coot the tempcraturo
belore we can resume extraction.

The havage weekly repurt shows that there was
hoisted 621 .Mr. <•! ore from the 950; 1100. 1400
aud 1450 levels: shipped to the Nevada mill 517'/,
tons aud milled 518 tons of an average car-sample
assay of $39 45: average battery as.ay $2235;
bullion yield for the week SBlOl 5V.'. On the 900
level the wltue from tbe main south drift 100 feet
south of the shaft Is coun-eted with the u|.rai>e
from the 1100 lev.lore st .pes. Ibis win;. Isall
Inore. Thl*.connection ventilates the ore stupe*
and facilitates the extract;*., of ore. the 1100
level we are .tp>jpiiiK ore from the eleventh fl-i.rup
tiptbe seventeenth floor. On the 1400 levela north
prospecting drlu from the ore Mopes bas been con-
nected with the main incline, and crosscuts can
now be tun to prospect the ledge from this drift,
tin the )100 level we are stuping ore from tlio end
of the west crosscut started 100 feet from our sooth
boundaiy. _be jointnorth driftwitti the Gould &
CurryCompany on tbe t-utrn tunnel level was ad-
vanced 18 feet; face in hard porphyry.

HOAlili SAI.KS.

Following were tbesales lv the Pacific Stoci Hoard
yesterday:

rrrri.Ansrsistos*— lo:lH.
250 8e!chr..1.30 0 Point.. .6- 1000. _rm....27
650 1.36! SU Kxcbeq I.'.. SOU 28
600 It*1!» ..1.45 300 •*._ C _>_ 'p.oioil _'U
too r.uol.ti.1.7' _ -oO HAN 91 300 2.40
300 ...IC ...&>;10.1 Justice. .10 800 Savage.. 1.15
1175 CC

_
V..0530- Me .1i'u..1.10 Too H-g

•2b ...'-.Oul-UU Jly_lwr..l.lscOOS ...1.45
"50 > in,i 04 ;i.ii 1.10200 Union IV,
1.50 06 SOO iii.lilr....'.'. SOUIJa.-.'. ...7 4
i.UU I'ouJ. V...60..00 2.ob\

Ai-fcHV-'p- -\u0084..-. I.in—•?.: TV
100 Alt*

__ p o i •..-..._: 100 Mvfiwr.,l 10
100 Andes... 34|3-0 2.10 it'll..." I.OS
100 beicbr..l.3_!'-i.o c lino 04illoo Opbir..2.<_..
460 1- A -....1.4. *_UU 05 JO.) 11verm '_X
ISO .1.40 IHO ___.Cl_Q..l3* 4 .'oO Potest... ,'2_
100 Bullion...88 100 14 1500 "

4.i
POO _...9t.p-00 114 S '.'.!_','! '.'4O
100 dial C ..s__ol> 94500 S*vaff...l.l&
100 Cb011ar.. .70 lOOJnlla 07,950 8_.ev...1.4_>
400 »..7'- ion Justice. ...l-!5.» .. 11^
200 Con M ...50 1100 Mexlcul.4sloo Utab 10

MISI'KI-A.NKOI. HI-i; ITIES.
=-'*--'•-'\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 .1-I.y. .lan. 11—2 r. tt.

TJtt. Asked.] bid. Asked.
rands. 45_..1123-t

-
Bine Lake.... 20

—
Cat Co 6. 1011.4

— {Capital Oas...
—

69
CnIaCoYV6V

—
lHl%CentTal (ja_..*oo 100I'Uj.ii-.:7 1.92 _ —

Oakland Uaa.. 41
—

110. ex-c00p... 94
—

PaeQkilmp. 78% 78.1
F&CHseßye 101>£105 Pacific 75 _;i

LAl.RbtCo.tfv 1it.. 101 -FGaal'xbt.. t\_ I\_
Do. Cnted.6 .100 101 Stktn < 11.

-
M

MAPR 111.. la M 306 Cai-st llX.... HIH'.IIH",
Mkt-stBB P. iniai

—
rtCßwK} S-% 35

Matey Av.tl'
—

20 <_..-ry I. K. 90
'

105
NevCoRRB ..100

-'
IN BAMBR. 75

—
M'.._li:.-*i', 101 lOli*,,Omnium Bit. 51 65Nl'Kßli'^..

— —
lTi-MilioIt 11.

—
'281 _

NByofCaitfj; -
111 Cali.or-i-.IM 80

—
NRyofCa>6 .p.''_

—
-onimcrcllna

—
MU

I..\ 115 .101
'

4

—
Fireniati'sFd.

—
170

Oinbu_CKy(j^l151^116 Hi.nii*Miiiuallß7V*
—

I'aßollMliltf^lO-
-

St.iteliivfitin 78
—

li<p.-pll.mi. 6%
—

101 'A Atlantic Pow
— . 47*4PAOBRtfy

—
116 V-i,Cml Powder .100 150

PA (IIIly«y 88
—

(iiantl'owC'p. 40 45Pwl-t l;yOX.
_

117 VljtorltPow.. 1"A '--Va
M'RRArlztf^.loo

-
VulianPow..

_
10

.-Pl'.iuhl. ..iia
—

BlkIliaCBIO
—

18
BPRKCaIS?..

—
87 CaiCotton MC 45

—
BPBrßy?at6%

—
lO«i/_ (alKlecl.l.ht '22 _ 22 _

bVWaton. '..
-

,il,pit\k<. 6 6»/4
BYW'atir4%.. 132 _ i'2.-., jiaw.iianCom 1 10/
Ar.s'ol -ll'.i.ic.

-
72;'8 IlutcbnBn.nr 3% 41-

Bank of Cal.. 260 204 JodsonM.frC 17
—

Calß-.eli.pos 51 62 Men tiKlAstllo7
—

Flrit:.atßan_lßs 195 Oceanic » 8.. 27 _ 36
Ll'AAtnHank. 118 122 Coast BCo101

—
I.A X Bank

—
M) P.irln*

—
SUVsPacific Hank..

-
105 Pac Roll Mill30 4..

b-XBak. IS 21 IP-cWoo.ltiwo
—

30
Contra Cos YV <>_'..

—
ParafilnePtCo 85c 95c

Marin Co YV..
—

65 .ac Trans Co
—

35
Si V 'Water.... »7»/i 983/8 United C Co.. 30 85

KOBM SKSSION.
Ktreet— l6o8 V Water. 98; 10 Sale Deposit, 62.

I1 ii-.CH>M BESSION.
Board-100 S PGasllcbt. 71 '4.

The Weight of a Thought.
Huston JouruM.

A wonderful story "comes to us all the v. ay"
from l.:p.ri_—lndeed, it is such a remarkable
and dignified tale that Iwhs just on the
point of opening this "note" with the an-
nouncement that "a most extraordinary; nar-
rative Iad been wafted to us from 'Clly
of Seven Hills.'" A selentifie journal of
high repute is authority for the statement
that Professor Masse, the Roman physiolo-
gist, has Invented 11 machine that will ac-
tually give the weight of a thought. To
quote from the account mentioned: Pro-
fessor ltaaao showed by experiment that the
effort of thinking causes a rush of blood to
the head, this blood-rush varying in In-
tensity according to the thought. Ho placed
a man in the qachioe, v.bleb was so deli-
cately balanced that the rush of blood turned
the scale. The professor says that yvli-u the
subject is sleeping tho thoughts or visions
which come to him in his dreams are suf-
ficient to cause the head to sink below the
feet, and that the same takes place when
the subject is disturbed by a slight sound.'

lie further declares that the balance will
indicate when a person i. reading Italian
and when Greek, the greater mental exer-
tion required for Greek producing a more
pr ofuse rush of blood to the head.

Don't foci yy:iuIndigestion, Xuke beacbaui's l_l_s

PIRATE PLUNDER.

Captain Metcalf's Strange
Discovery.

A CHEST OF SILVERWARE.

The Freebooters' Rendezvous in an
Island Harbor in the Gulf of

California.

There are millions of dollars' worth of
pirate treasure sunk RYvay near one of the
islands in the Gulf of California, according
to the statements nude by Captain S. D.
Melcalf.

Now the captain is not a visionary indi-
vidual with a lively appreciation of the
imaginary. On the contrary, He is a level,
hard-headed old sealog, who has been
trading about in Mexican seaports for the
past twenty years.
lie runs a small schooner on the gulf, but

is now in thin city for the purpose of secur-
ing anpliances to bring tne rate.' treas-
ures from their watery depository into the
light of day and their proper sphere of ap-
preciation.

"Now itmay appear a mere story, but it
isn't," remarked Captain Metcalf yester-
day, "flowIeaine to make my remarkable
discovery was due to my inquisitiveness,
which my lends of years ago used to pre-
dict would got mo Into trouble.

"When Ilitst began trading in the gulf I
heard stories about the pirates that used to
frequent those waters over a C- ntury ago,

"Nowtot mariner's notion it appeared
very likely that a pirate craft on the Pacific
would naturally seek some unknown place
us a harbor of lefuge.

"One hundred years ago very little was
known about the Gallof California, so you
can see Hint there was an extreme proba-
bility that the cautious pirates would grasp
the opportunity of making it v place to
escape cruisers and tp> go and make repairs
and .store their treasures.

"Willie poking around In th« gulfImade
researches, and about five years aso Ihit on
a startling discovery.

"While sailing about in my schooner for
hides and oilier things Iaccidentally came

rosa a 'closed' harbor at on of the islands
where 1 touched. Although my schooner
was a small one 1 and to lake her in, and
so went in a small boat.

"The precipitous coast line bid from view
an entrance into the island. Through this
entrance 1 went in my boat. 1 found the
Dnssuge about 400 fret wide and about a
mile in length. It then toot a sudden turn
and broadened out into a fair-sized harbor,
withal oil l\\o fathoms of water at the
lowtat ml.'.

"At the northern end of this harbor,
where the water maintained its depth to
the wry-edge if the bank, were the evi-
deneiß of a small setllement.

"Itconsisted of a score or more of log

and adoba houses, with which time had
dealt very kindly.

"in some of the houses were articles of
furniture, such as tables, chairs and cook-
ing utensils.

"1 r. turned to my schooner, and piloting
her up to the settlement Iremained there
several days, maktm extended researches.
"Ifound several old-fashioned pistols, a

cutlass and some other trinket., which 1
have retained.

"While rummaging about In one of the
adobe bouses Iran across a chart that was
folded away in a lot of papers, which at
first 1did not consider to be of much value.

"After1sailed out of the place the Idea
kind of struck me that the chart might
possibly tell where the pirates hid their
treasures.

"The map was on parchment and though
the linos had been marked iv indelible ink
ithad faded considerably.

"Insome places the lines were so indis-
tinct as to be almost untraceable.

"A month afterward Ireturned to the
spot where Ihad made the discoveries and
Idetermined upon finding lint the map
led to.
"Ispent several weeks trying to make

that map fitthe surroundings of tho harbor,
but co'ild not do it.

"At Inst 1 decided to let the matter go
antl return on more to the trading busi-
ness.

"Hut somehow or other Icould not go
away. The idea of unearthing private

treasure held me to the place.
"Iresolved to remain a little longer and

If 1 could not make head nor tale of the
map Iwoollgive it up.

"Several days afterward, though. Ihad
solved themy-tery of tho map's tracmus. •

"There was a lilirtihillsomewhat back of
the abandoned settlement, and from it th*..
pirates had evidently tak^n their bearings.

"From this spot a line ran on the map
due'souih. The tracings on the map fol-
lowed this imaginary line. Ibegan to see
daylight ahead.

"Ina few days more Isolved the mystery
and was able to reach the spot where the
map Indicated something was iocated.

"The bay had shoaled during the century
orso that had elapsed since the ma: wa.
made, and the water over the spot Ihad
selected whore the pirates had concealed
their plunder was only a few feet deep at
high tide and was a bare mud Hit at low
water. Iwent away and for several months
continued to trade until Icould collect some
machinery to delve into the mud fiat.

"AfterIhad gotten together some crude
appliances Ileturncd to the scene oi the

story."iVpI.to cut a long story short, Iworked
off and on over that mud bank for nearly
three years.
"Inovel let my crew into the secret, and

they supposed 1 had gone crazy on the sub-
ject of coal oil.

"Well, a few month, ago Imade a strike.
Ifished up a chest containing about £1500
worth of silver plate. This started me
going. 1have an old friend in this city who
Ita capitalist ami Icame here to enlist him
in the enterprise ofrecovering this hidden
treasure.
"Ihave been successful, and he has pro-

vided me with the necessary means to get
the machinery and to allow me to devote
my whole time aud attention to the enter-
prise.

"Wickliffe Matthews has just drawn up
the papers of copartnership between mv
rich friend and myself. My friend has the
plate 1recovered.

"1 will leave in the latter part of this
month for the south.

"1believe that lhave discovered the ren-
dezvous of the pirates who once terrorized
the Pacific and either laid tribuie on every

•vessel that they captured or run down or
plundered them outright, If 1 have you
may just wager that 1 have struck the
richest and most startling find of the cen-
tury."

Attorney Matthews states that the friend
referred to by Captain Metcalf as aiding
him withcapital is a member of one of the
leading firms of thiscity, and is a sound,
practical business man.

The attorney states that, in his opinion,
Metcalf knows what he is about.

COCOA-NUT TREES.
How the Natives Manage to Climb

Them Like Monkeys.
rank Leslie's Monthly.

The native proverb says, "A-cocoanut tree
is a bride's dowry," and really the many
uses to which the palm and its productions
are put are YvouUerful. They provide a
family with food, .belter, fuel, house uten-
sils and, ifneed be, clothes. It take a long
time for tho cocoanut to attain lis full
growth— seven years— but when this time
has passed itIs a mine of wealth, and happy
he whocan call a plantation of a hundred
acres his own. '1he nuts when ru e fall to
the ground, and, Yvhen necessary, ire
plucked by men who climb up. Itsome-
times makes one's blood run cold to see
them run up the trees like monkeys.

'1 wo ways ere practiced for mounting the
trunk, In the case of a small tree, or at an
odd moment, the man walks up the trunk,
keeping his feet flatagainst Itand throwing
his weight back from it as much as pos-
sible, retaining his position at the same time
by the tension of his arms. The other and
safer plan is to pass a loop of cord around
the feet, Which are thus lopt close together,
and grasp the trunk of the tree, the arms In
the meantime assisting tli. climber, who
moves upward In a series of jumps.

The busy season on a plantation
is when the nuts ripen, which they seem to
do all at once, and every (tend is engaged in
gathering and conveying them with carts
to the drying-ground, which is always in
close proximity to the bungalow, so as to be
as much as possible under the eye of the
manager. Here they are split in half longi-
tudinally withan ax—a feat which is dex-
terously performed with one blow by theman appointed for that duty—and then
spread out to dry. The Intense bent of the
sun rapidly shrivels tho kernel, whip licurls
up into a ball the size of your fist and de-
taches itself from the shell.

This is now what Is called "copra," and
is shipped to the nearest point of landing In
sacks, where itIs either transported in bulk
to Europe or more generally made into oil,
the refuse, oilcake or "poonak," being sold
locally for feed for cattle.

Wanted to Live Well.
New York Press. V

"The Ic.te Senator Plumb,'-' said Senator
K.1.. P-tttgraw of South Dakota to a re-
porter, "was one of the strongest Imen in
the Senate. Iknew him intimately. Ifhe
had Uvea a few years longer th_ whole

country would have been fi reed to recognize
hi. mental caliber. Be liad the constitution
of an ox, but lie burned the caudle at both
ends. Iremember lie told me one day that
lie had been over _p> Philadelphia to eonsalt
an eminent' physician. 'The doctor warned
me,' said I'lunib, 'that if Iwould give up
smoking and drinking, and take a long rest;
1ininlit live twenty-live years, hutIcould
not last a year if Icontinued my present
active life.'

'•^^mSk^a%m^_}faJ_pf_faS"
'Well, what are you going to do?' said I."
'Ishall go on as Ihave been dolus:,' he

said. 'Life would not be worth
-
the livingif

1followed the doctor's orders!'"

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
S. -Cheellne and wire to Louis Scuultz, lot on N

Hue of ironilway, !*B-.'J VV .1 Franklin street, W
31:3 by N 137:0; 510.

G. 11. Ko_ers ami wife to Louisa I*.Thomas, lot
on N line or (ireo.i street, 81 __

ppf Octavla, E 61 by
_- 137:0. subject to mortgage: 810. ~-

8. S. Froliiicb ami wile to. Flora Ilaer.Tot on*
line or Halght street. TOt.:. Vior fetetner, W 25 by
_> 137:0; $.0.

Aim Iliiue to MTtilani A. Irazer, lot on X line
of BrodOTlCk street, 1 •_\u25a0V J » of .lay. -N 23 by E
lit),tiultclalin dead; $10.

\. li..am A. ir.i.cr to M.ai.d Mary A.Edwards,
same; $3000.

.1. li .Johnson to Caroline <;. Johnson, lot on
YV ilno of stanyaa street, 76 _. of Can, M 2b l.y YV
107 :»'.; gift.

\v. YV.-Keilnali and wife to .T. and I'cter ->chae.cr.
lot on YV line of Laurel street, 812:7 >/& >' or caii-
f. rnia, N 26 by \V 87:0; 810.

.Maria UCrlm,11 at., to Alfred Olson, tot on YV
lino or Alabama street, 135 « of Twenty-first, 8 60
by \\ 100: 91680.

A. Olson anil wife to T. P. Walsh, lot on YVline of
Alabama street. 211 b of Twcnty-flist, »25:0 by »V
100; $10.

Matilda K.L. Meta, W. E.and Elsie I.lioe.t-ck to
Ferd iorntbal, undivided ibroe-ulnths of loton B
line of Bryant avenue, 1.0.8 N of Twenty-sixth
street. > '-_:8by E 100; 1.550.

Meta Mocd-Ck to same, all interest or same; $10.
.loiiu D. ami Emma E. Paters, by goardlan to

Elena Man!.. uiiillviueu two-sixths if lot on YV
line or Battery street, 5u Nor tjreeu, M 26 W 120;
$3000;

Jules a. Simon to PhilipStern, undivided lipit or
lot ..iiN line or Sutter street. 181 :0 vv ot.Powell, N
137 :0, W _5:4' j, s to a point

_
99:9* j;*:0.

ii a. hiialnv.-iiii (referee and J. A. bliuon (by
referee) to Herman Zwlez, all Interest la same;
034.500.

Estate or Joseph 15. Thomas toJohn lllnkel, lot
on Si-: corner Jackson urni Leav.nwcrth streets, E
276 by « 137:0: *40 000.

Hlbernla Saving and Loan Boclety to estate of X,
L.Goldstein, lot on n corner of Fifth and Shipley
streets. N YV Mby SK 75: $12,200.

Benjamin Copson to Bunoit P.is.;u lot onS tine
of Howard street, 75 E ofSixth. i_ 2Inches by 880;
$300.

Anna M. Elliott to Hiram Ll.nght.undivided half
of syv corner of Tennessee and Yuba atresia, 80
by YV 100: $128.

John Kearuey and wife to M. Metzger, lot on E
linoof Twenty-second avenue. too n of Point Lo-
bos avenne, N 25 by E 120: $10.

Moses 11. Benjamin to O. T. l.emen, lot on NE
corner ot Bstreet and Fifteenth avenue, N 90 by E
03:9: $10.

E. YY. Puller and wife to Frederick It.King,lot on
YV line of Twenty-tilth avenue, 100 Not 0 street,
N 225 by YV 120; $-0.

'
.1. YY. Horn to Jacob Beyman, lot on E lino of

Nineteenth avenue, 150 _. of <._ street N 50 by E
120; $10. .

Cathirine Collins to G. YV.Daywalt. lot on S line
of Vstreet, 132:6 E of '1 h.rty-eighth avenue, E 28
by 8 100: $10.

C, ArVauei an.l wife to Maurice Pellssier, lots
1283 to 1308, Gift Map 2; $10.

Jacob in-)man aud Wife to James K. Pen man. lot
4H. Mock V, Park Lane Tract. Map-2; $10.

Lake. lew and Suunyside lmpiuveineiit Company
to ' .Tie A. Whiting, lob I- au.l 13, blucn '2S,
Lakeview: $10.

F-tilck YV. Rlordan to John Croke, lot on.NYV
c .rner ITelegraph road and .Norton street, YV 100
by NCO; ?&.

J. M.mul Auaio Warren to Clinton Warren, lot
CoiuiiKiicing2b from Micorner ol Th;rty-f .urth
an.i Siinnyside addition 1, i> 50 by S 150 (subject
to a innri.ii-i'l; QlO.

Sophia .\t .li._ to Margaret Augent, lot on N line
or l_r.ilio.if_street. LeO YV of Capitol, W 100 by
M l'.'j,block i., Railroad bomestead; $10.

AI.A __- lp.r-.:
YViiii.imP. and fe'»ile 1. Cress WeiIto James I'car.l-

inorp' of baa Fraucisco, lut on tlie •-_-line Of Fourth
avenue, 100.71 M.of E.st Nineteenth street, ME
60.07. SE 120.79. SYV 60, NYV ia0.60, beine tote
10 and 'JO, block 132. < ton, East Oakland; $1000.

A.J. and Millie A. Henry of Oakland to Hubert
C. Ktegg iif Oakland, 1.1 isacres on i.line of High-
land i.v.nne. 300 N of liir.i l. line, thence N .•:. a
curve to the rlgut aradlus of -00 feet _ 1.33 thence-
on a curve to itie left with a railius of 138 feet
71.11. met., KM 919.78, 9 200, YV 300 to begin-
lilug.lot 6, block i>, revised map, lie imout Park,
Oakland Township; 910.

pi 11 Kotehkiw of i-akiand to Charles W. Randall
of Oakland Township, same. quitclaim deed, Oak-
land Township; 10.

Kobert C. !. ._ of Oakland to Charles YV.Ran-
dall of t a.. ;nnl Township, ...me, subject toamort-
gige, Oakland Township; $iO.
inomas l:.G. and Annie M.Killto Hugh Hogan

of Oakland, lot ou svv corner Park :.:,.| Maolo
streets,

" 05, SS2-6S, X 95-21, N 64.01, N halfof
lots 13 aud 14, block A, _a.«kili Tract, Oakland
Towns.lp: $10.

Maria F. t'uinnilus'S .f.-uime sole) to Grace V.
Mosier (wire of i.M.)ot Berkeley, loton N line of
liaucrotl way,76 E of iall >a, i..- 1 _j by M 100,
bi rkaiej i $t'».

Howard J. and C. M. l'crreau of Berkeley to Lud-
wig Btebe of O.ikiand Township, lot on E line of
Third street, 100 B of Alisten, S 51:3 by E 1*23;
lot 20, block 113, Tract 1., Berkeley L.and T. I.as-
social ion,1-e.!.. u-y :$.>'.

1. B. Draper and W. H. Roberts of Oakland to
Amanda L. Ami-i. (wtte of 11. iof Alameda, lots
0, 10. 11land 13, subillvlslon of lots D and E. olock
D, Champion Tract, fcrultvali , Brooklyn Township;
$10.

Skviug. anil Loan Sue i.tv lo Ellen Eagan of
Alameda, NE quarter of .cctipin 8, town. hipliS,
range ii,cui.talning 160 acres, Murray town-
ship; $1000.

Jennln Pierce (wife Of 'I.) of inline to Leo
1 i.n p. >.i Livermore. lots 5 end •\u25a0. block 20, n addi-
tion to : veiin..'", Hurra Township; $000. .

Joanna ai.d i-.'ivi.iP.l'.arne'.t or Oakland to Mrs.
Virginia I.Bleuel of o.kland, luts 10 and 11,Ridge-
wood, air opkund, subject to a mortgage; $10.

Y'lrguilas ana Maurice J. Bleu-! to Joanna Har-
aett.twt.eef D. P.) or Oakland, lot oiswiineof
iv.ntjFourth avenue, 75 »YV of L1wenty-aevotid
street.-" 37:0, my 118:10. block 0, subdivision
50 Associate.' Tract; $10.

Emma aud Robert Alup of Oakland t > Frances
A. Atkinson ( wile of w. Ilaenlof Oat a . I, lot on E
corner East Twentieth street ami rwenty-flret
avenue. SE 60 by NE IS",lull1and 2, block 51,
l'reeman's Map. San Antonio, East Oakland; $10.

John and Elizabeth Ktytscr tv Louts P. Neuwellcr
Of Oakland, lot on E line of 1ifth. 'JOO »of Powell,
860 by It100. hei.-i lot 10, block 35. lieaudry A
PeUdeau property, Oak .nd Township; also lot on
N l.ne or Miss aye., 8.-.0. YV of Chvtwoud.YV 14.01,
N ,41.' .1, _. 41. b 114.'-4. being lot 4, block it,
Sa- TilTract, oa, ai it: ais. lot on E line ot YVeb-
ster. 12b \ oiliUfiiaY'i-iaay.-., ,> 60 by t. lot,bo-
lie luta6.nl 7. liock F, Shepardson propeity at
>ia t ck station, Alameda; $10.

.im YY. Don .-..-. "i Oakland to WRUim M.
Shoftof Oak laml, I>t on s Hue of Porty-tbtrd
street. 140 !;. Of Ln.len. E '.5 by S 10 ), W '.'5. lot 0,
block 2094, A I-,Tract, Cat and Township; $10.

Marie A Siri'l.i.gtr (wileot M.11.) of Iterkeley to
Henry YV. Taylor oi .•. «ri>i, it on E Hue
oi Fieurango avenue, 180:1 '• el Hopkins street. H
122 by E 1.0. let 10. lir.. Park, Berkeley; $10.

oeorge F. llardv of Oakland to l.eorge A. W.riler
ofOak.and, lot .it.S line ol Berkeley avenue. 678
\u25a0 of Piedmont way, E 01:0 by S 102:5, lot IS,
block .:, llerkeley Homestead Association, subject
toa mortgage for $360, B rse.t:y; $10..
,i George Smith of Milwaukee to William i,

Edgar of llerkeley, lot on B line of Durant street,
48:2 Eof in-in int.E4O by 8 130, E 10 feet <\u25a0» lot
22. block*-', Barker Tract, llerk-ley; $10. •

J. YV.Phillipsof Oakland to Clara E. Lewis (wife
of 1. ('.) of Oakland, umllvl ed ha .inlere.t Inlotas Si. line of new county road from Oakland to
San i.eamlro ami Irnitva avenue, E 305.70, 8
400 1... YV 290.5., !.405.07. being block of land
known as the Phillips re.ubdivislon <> block 773,
Levy Tract, excepting lots 10, 15. 10. 22. 25, 20
and 27 on above described map. Brooklyn Town-
ship; gift

James anil Joseph Warner to llerr.:f> W. A,
Blethen, lots 19 and 20, block 23, aruer Tract,
Brooklyn Township: *10.

W. J.i.aymance of Oakland to James Park of Oak-
land, lots 36 and 37. block X,map or re;ubdivt«ion
block E, 1.1nihil.. _ Tract. Brooklyn Township; $10.

alter F. and Amy S. Beck to Henry Gibbous Jr.,
lot beginning at a point onHigh street, said point
being the NEcomer lot formerly ol Rev. William
Taylor an.i now owned by k. K. Thompson, thence
S to Estusry of San Leaiidro, thence I. along the
Estuary or Baa leauiiro, following its meandering
to a point on High street, thence along; L line of
High street to beginning, Alameda i $10.

Kobert McGoun of Alameda to Samuel H. Claw-
sou ot Alameda, lot on YYlino of Walnut street, 100
n of Ban .lost- avenue. N 60 by YV 100. being n so
feet of lots 8 and 9, InE half of block L, Pioneer
Homestead Association. a lame in; $10.

I.tiiItiers'. Contracts.
Emetine Wallace with Dulfey Bros., plumbing,

etc., on s line or Sutter street, 42:0 E of Jones, E
05 by S 137:6: $7270.

John Doherty with A. B.Lanner, to build on 60-
--vara lot 1. block 432, commencing; 04:0 YY of Fierce
sire. tt 37:0 by W 28; »2700.

Annie Glmpel with-Alfred Hawkins, tobuild on
E line of >oe street, between sixteenth and seven-
teenth; $1263.

—
•\u25a0

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BALACIS HOTEL.

J ItHenry, San .To.o F YV Wood. Dayton
S N ltucker. San Jose Oyv tHnttb, Chicago •
.1 Hi pi 11. Ked llluif -

YV Tyler A tv. Uakersfield
N B Cahone. Bad muff Fyy Lockhart.llakersneld
Bliss Cone, lied Bluff 8 VTleri;,MP.ii.H;ikerstit.ltl
Miss M Cone, Ked Bluff YV H ai lit.Brocklyu
KYV nutiyon, Fa 1* YV YY t.', v. -|\u0084NY
AY Hal.'. Pa F It Lund. Canada
J Kallmann, Winnipeg ].H Terrlogten, Nev
YV Graves. Cal WFD.ai.iNevi
YV 11 I'ethborn A vr. SI» IIIt Fowler ._ tv. Boston
i;l) ..r.seny *w,111

-
IIitItuie A-,Nov

0 IICross .v w, Sacto Hi)Kill,Sea .lose
Z I.paidlng, N V IW ntii..klnv A w.Cal
1M Williams, llawalan II».l Conner, N V
Drs LLee. Wav C Weadal .v w, N V
8 N YVhlte.YY'liicliestcrSp Mrs £ Goodwin, NI
YV II White, Mass . .1 McNeil _ w, Santa Cruz
Mrs .1 D Castle A t. Mass f v» Swan ton *w, S Cruz
Miss YV M White. Mass D MKelly.London
Miss YY White, Mass ItItSoffold ,v w,C*l
Mrs S MBurr... tocnton F LRichmond. Portland
J ItHoist A- w.San Ut-Ko

NEW WESI'ERN HOTEL.
YV X YYh te. iioiiistcr C Morrison. B.nlcla
Alllhstiii. San Jose \u25a0 11 Ko.co. Salt Lake
F Ward. Monterey EMorgan, Chicago
11 patera, Monterey J M Mooucy, Man Rafael
O A llani.iic.t'-l A M'Hii.^li ,ii,Alcatr^z
J Hogaii, Oakland J o'lirien, Alcatrsz
El» itrowcr. Oskatoosa C Maurice, Oakland
fIIhutchers. n V J Van Astorbelt. .\ J

'

f dp. Bolt, lowa (1 X Schiiltz, Alcatraz
J M Kingsley .v w. Mo

'
Miss Ualtjkgtaer, Denver

J Davis Aw,NY , M Hunker. Aloat
(> Jepson, Rio Vista

'
U Ctiadrlck, Rattle Creek

X Wright, st Paul
INTERNATIONALHOTEL.

S LRoberts, San Diego JYV Mus.. San Jose
DHogan. OaklaaO MrsJ Ehmaiin, Cal
.1 i.nay, ÜBN B Edwards. ('..lp-ngj
O Uabbert, Boston 11 Smith. Chicago
IlHenley, San Jose X Peterson, NebraskaF Mason, Portland YV liVYestl.tilt. Angel Itnd
,iCuii'ilugbam. Portland F I.ackot, Fresno \u25a0

yv Lawson, Seattle . IIGrant. Oakland
FO Kipss. l.aitirop ' J YV I'ur.lns. Napa
I'Christiansen; Omaha A Shannon, Napa
I.Edward Aw,Omaha .1 YV Halluran, Santa Cruz.
(isuiinaii A yv, Omaha . D Younglove, Santa Cruz

KKOlill'T.\u25a0OF I'ItODUCK.

YY'EnNF.snAT. Jan. 11.
Floe?, or .-• 5.:.8. Ur Screenings, iti. yilO
Wheat, ells 03.713 ttay. ions. ........ 270
Corn, ctls.. 211 Straw, hit 20
Rye. _k» ........... :.'t,>lHops. Ma lao
i.eaiis.l-- 1.8-7 Wiitcksllvo-.n.iu.,* 140
foiaioo.. s_. 4,5711 uo „ 762
Onions, 5k5......... 017 Wine. gais. .......'..48,040
bran, tat \u0084..'...... .... Brandy, gais b,a_o

San I'raiirlsc:> ,Y1oat Hark.:.
Beg* are agate. Beef and Veal are arm at the

advance. YVbolssals rates tram ilangbterars are as
follows:

'
\u0084 .

•BKEP—First quality. 8i/2@~c; second "quality,
6c; third .to. 4_\i[ -

VBAL—Large, 0'..(..?c; small calves, Be ftltt;
Dairy Calves. B^_)'Jcft tb.
:: MU'l'lt.N-YVr'tliers, 8c ft ft; Kivet, TUffiSc., ].AM.--BVs@_ic ftin:PprliuLaiiib 1_ *Joe ft tb.

I'OKX—LiveHogs. I'iayi.,,;for heavy mi medium
Brain Ted: small fat 1it..... OOiOK'tc; stock lloi__.OlioV-;dreiieddo. 7»_a.', ac*to. ;

MARKET REPORTS.
Wren .v -hay __v_c.vr.\-i_, Jan. IL

SUMMARY Of THE MARKETS.
Silver higher.
Y. liftadvanced.
Hariov firm. Oats active. :
Corn ami Kye steady.

' '\u2666
Mies Teas firmer. Ulackeye la demand.
Pink Beans weaner.
Potatoes anilunions very firm.
Uutter and Cheese unclranged.
EBgs weaker.
Poultry and Game declining. ...
Apples and Oranges plentifuland dull.
Tomatoes dull. Cucumbers lower.
Provisions firmbut no higher.
lio£S advanced again.

ii._ii.It Wli. i Mnrket.
Livip-KptioL. Jan. 11.— The spot market Issteady

at b's 3d. Cargoes are lower at 30. 6d for otf coast,
31s 6d lor just sfhlppcd and 30_ Od fornearly duo.

FUTURES.
The Produce Exchange cable gives the following

Liverpool quotations for 1No. <2 Keil YViuter:
January, 5s 10',;;<l;.February, 5s llVjii:March,
Os

"
4d; April, Os I_9; May, Bi 3d; June,

-i3Vid.
-

SECURITIES.
toN _>o>r. Jan 11.-Consols. 15-16; Silver. 38? 8d;

Hemes. Obi 35c. Bullion luto Bauk of England,
1100,000.

New York Market*.
Nnv York, Jan. 11.— The stock market to-day,

whiteshowing considerable strength In the fore-
noon, reacted sharply later in the day, and the
whole list, withlew except closed at -lower
figures. Distillers was the w akt-st point on tbo
list, and after t.ucbltig 03'/:, retired to 0 _• «.ami
closed with a loss of i_ per cent for the day.
Sugar pursued the same course, bat its final loss
was only 1_ per cent. Bain on is maila no im-
portant moves. Governments— Hull and steady
Petroleum- 1)niland neglected.

.New York,Jan. 11.—Isited States Bonds. 4's.
114: do 2....1 00: Northern Pacific, 17' »: Caua-
dlau Pacific. 88*4! Central Pacific. 28%: Colon Pa-
ciflc. 39%: Atchison .and Santa Fe. .1"..: Walla-
largo. 145: Western Union. 95.i; Sliver, B'S\_;
Sterling, $4 SO',. ('_.; 88%.

YVheai
—

March. >-oVt.e. Flour, quiet Coffee,
$16 85. Sugar. 33-lC@3 7-16..- Hops— Paciflc Coast,
20@23c. Hides, 12U.C. Copper

—
Lake. $12 0...

Tin—Spot. $ff_ 70. Lead— Domestic, *3 90. Iron,
$16. Petroleum, 54c.-

; Mp.ak ASH COFFKK.
Sugar— Raw and refined, firm and unchanged.
Coffee— Active ami firm; most of tho months _@

20. .points higher, bales. 18.000 bags. January,
$15 80; February .$15 6L\; March. $15 CO.

niie-j.
Hops are quiet, with a firm tone o.i the basis of

22 V_(«_5e lor v. good article. Germany linn;Eng-
land steady aud quiet.

-
Chicago Markets.

Chicago, Jan. 11.— YVbeat was active and higher,
ami opened '/ c up and. withonly slight reactions,
advanced _c, eased off and closed firm at '2_c
higher tbau yesterday. Cables were ailhigher and
Paris wis excited «nd 2Ql2_e higher on bad
weather InPrance, and tbe Erench were reported
good buyers in New York. Receipts. '__'._, oush-
els; shipments, 13,000 bushels. Bye, 67c. Bar-
ky. Gsc.

Chicago. Jan. 11.— Wheat— Cash. 75'. yC Corn—
4'_' ''. Pork-slB 37V_- Lard-slos_. Klui-$935.
Whisky-$1 3D. \u25a0

•

Portland'- I."-.ipc-t
--

PO-.t___._-D. Or.. Jan. -Clearance., $410,000;
balances, *115,000.

ICxc-iange and Hullinn.
SterlingExchange. 00 days

—
4ft>*i

Sterling Exchange, sl?ht
—

489»/4
New York Exchange, sight

—
20

Sam YorkExchange, telegraphic...
—

25
Fine Silver flounce.

—
B'AV-

Mexican Dollars 06 t>oi/3

Produce Yliii-kfl.
FLOOR—Net lash prices are as follows: Family

extras, $;. »o.a ;Bakers' extras, $3 DOJ)I;superfine,
$_ ?Q#3 10 V bbl.

WHEAT—BoIh spot and future prices advanced
yesterday. No. 1, $1 27Vs<_H 1 30 ftcti; choice,
.1 .il1/*;lower grades, vi -"'#l 2b; extra choice
for uilling,*>_ il-_((_}! 36 \.'a ft cti.

( All.UOARD SALE...
ixniitiiAi.session— lo o'clock— May 100 tons,

$1 33%: 400. $133 vs: 400. $1 34.
liip.iiar Morni.nq SKssrois-— May— 000 tons,

Sl 111',; SOO. $131%; WO. 91 34Vs; 100, $1 34»4;
14011, $1 34.

Arncß-rooM Sevsion— May
—

300 tons, 01 34"
600. $1 34%: 2600, HI 94 _.

OARLEV—Shipment or 31,900 centals Brewing,
valued at $31,410, to Iqulqul. The market was
firm again yesterday. So. 1 led quotable at B<)@
82' \u25a0.'•: choice bright oo.9'A__\'ibK: dark Coast.??' _
@7a~«;c: Brewing, Bb4j92_e; Chevalier, o.<.<&s! lb
ftctl, according to quality.

IA!I.BOARD SA :KM.
Informal Session— lo o'clock— Nosales.
KitiiiAßMorning Stssiox

—
May—loo tons,

88%fec; 500, 8 >_e_
Aiiiit-;.ON skhsion

—
May

—
200 tons, 857«c;

100, _c; 100. 85%C*
OATS— Active tit-maad at steady prices. Good to

choice. $1 S'-tiol ii.'-; common. $1 12' ..«_i a.. ;
Milling.$1 3.r.-t» 140; surprise. Sl 4Mall 65; Bl.ick,
ror seed, $1 ::•\u25a0\u25a0_, . _- : -; do. forFeed $10501 15;
Bed, 111-' •:.''!;Gray. $125©l 30 ftctl.

CORN—No farther Change Bar^e Yellow. fl]o'2V_
C6l 05 '.ctl: Small Hound Yellow, $107 '

a ft ctl;
WlnlC. $1 0' <ai "~ . ?* Cli.

RV] Steady at $1 071/^WI 10 9 ell.
BRAN—Quoted at .f1."4-l5 60 i- ton for the best

an.l 3-1 .bo ft ton forout&tilc brands.
MlDl'l-IMo-Quoted at $31 4JI 50 ft ton.
CHOPPED Kl>—Quoiad at »17#17 50 *> ton.
liAY'

—
ilev r is tiuot.ib'e at $7©9 fi ton: Barley,

•«7f.-» .< ton : > ,*-.,.- YY'heat. $H©l350:
cat, . .-£'.': YVbe.it cud oat. OagUi; Compressed. $7

l^lu stock, Up 50-..H to >» ton.
STHAYV—Quoted al iOOAbbc . - bain.
Mil.i.sTl'i l-s

—
i.r.puiipiandRoiled Barley.$18 50

©19 60 i* ton. The mil., sell Otlcate Meal at
»35 1* ton net! Itye Mour, 'AV_c ft lb; ltye Meal.
3c r lb; ...inn Flour, '.'.c; Oatmeal. i\_c; Oat
Groats, 6c: Cracked .YVbeat. 3VyC: Buckwheat
Hour. 6e; Pearl Barley, 4 v«i

'
•\u25a0< 9 th.

SICCUS
- Yellow Mustard la quoutil* st 7©

"V.c ft tt-; Brown Mustard, 4
'
..-5. ft it.; Flax,

92 76©3: Domestic Canary. —\u25a0. imported Canary,
l:1i.-j'1 c; Alfalfa, S.i- for California amt I>>..,c
for uia'h; llmothy,5y2c; ll.i,c. 2'/ I,ic; Hemp,
5e V lb.

DlllEDPEAS
—

Biackeye are actively Inquired
after, i.n: tin

-
are none here. Nlli-\u25a0 firm at IfI550

1os Green. $1 15©1 75: Eastern Green.
—
:Black-

eye. nominal; Split Peas 60.»-. eft tr..
BUCKYVHEAT-yuoteil at Ri %*CU.
COK-.MJ-AL, ETC.—TaMe Meal _'«i©3VC.e fta-.

Feed Coin. flit..60©-4 60: Cracked Corn, $2150©
25 Vton: Hominy..p.,<aiir;,c %* it..

BEANS— Pints are .mil again .mil easy, Bayos
are quotable at $2 45©- 60: Pea. $2 65©2 75:
Large White, 02 m _-' 50: Small White. $2 00©
V75; Pink. *-' toft-.' 50: Reds, $2 60; Llinas,*2 75
©2 95: Batten, $2 50©3 ft ctl.

POTATOES— Kuie ftruiat the go.. prices. Sweets
are scarce and higher. Humboldt Burbanks. $1 15
©1 40 %*itl.and Petaluma Iturb.iuks, *105©1 15
ft cti. New Potatoes, C©2'/ic^lt.: sweets. 0180;

vt-r l.urLnu'-'-. 75c... $I;Oregon Burbanks. $1 20©
I«6; Oregon Garnet Chiles, 01loai 25: Humboldt
G irnet Chiles. Sl©l05: HlverBeds, 56©bOC; Early
Hose. $I©l 10 ftill- '.'S_£SBg__¥

UNIONS—S oub tier again yesterday at 75<tv90c
for fairto rood and $I©l 10 ftctl forchoice.

HOTTER—fancy continues firm, but common
Butter is dull and very weak Creamery is.
quotable -it 3)@-2: ft tb; fancy Dairy squares,
30c •# tb; fancy Dairy rolls, 28©'_9c ft tb: good
to choice, '28Qffi_Ci toinmon to fair. I6<s22i.>c:
pleated 'roll.- 17«20i'. firkin, 17 '- (S'-'Oc: Eastern,

ladle-peeked, 12V«©lt.c; Eastern creamery, nominal.
CHEESE— Fair to choice mild new. l. .$:.!.• ft lb;

Old, B©toc; YoungAmericas. ll@13c; cased Cheese,
. l/nC ad'iltlonal; Eastern. 12©14 _fl_.

poll.iky—Was easier yesterday receipts bein?
in. re liberal. More Eastern has arrived. Ducks
alone are higher. Dressed Turkeys quotable at 20
@22c ft lb: iv- Turkeys. 17010 cft lb for Gob-
blers and 170180 for Hens; Geese, ft pair. $'_@2 26;
Ducks, $7 601-.8 00; Hens, *ti©7:Roosters, young,
$6 60ft_7 60 ft dozen: do old, $6©o 50; Fryers, *6
©7: Broilers, $808 50 for large ami \u2666."> .'to..j,Ift doz
for small.

aME—Continues to iipclincunder Increasing re-
ceipts. Quail are quotibte a' 010 -8 ft dozen;
Mallard. $4©4 50 ft dOS; Sprig, 0'- 50©3 25:Teal.
01760228. YVlilgeon.Jl60©2 25: Small Duck.ol 50
©175: or v Oeese. $2 b'-f&.i; YVnt- Geese, $1 60;
Irani, Sl 7802 26; Bag lab Snipe, $2 6003; .'.p.- .

.Snipe, 75c@Sl 25: Hare. $1 50: Rabbits, #1 60
'tor Cottonta isand $125©1 37V_ 9dozen rsmall.

EGGS— Were weaker yesterday and quieter Call-
fornia.30©35eft ilt._-.fufor store and iti(^lOc ftdoz
forranch, ihe latter figure being extreme.

HONEY— Comb l. quotable at 12f0.13 , i!C ft lb;
water-White extracted, ,-(^S'.:.e ft lb; amber ex-
tracted. 707 r_e: dark do, ti©7c9 ID

SWAX—Quoted at 25482 ftlb.
FRESH FRDITS-Larty Apiles, 7.".c@sl ftbox:

Cranberries. $10©11 ft _•'•!: Appl-3.6_©_Qe ft box
for common to good, $I©l26 V box fur choice and
$I©l78 forSiskiyou: Pears, 60c@$l 25 ftbox.

CITRUS FRUITS—Oranges continue dull, f.os
Aiiirelrs Navels, $160©2; Its Ancelea Seedlings. 81
©150: OrovlileNavels. Orovlile Seedlings,•
1 50(ii)l 75: San Iteriiartlino Navels. $2 __•.__

Ban Bernardino Seedlings, $1 50©1 75 ft bx: River-
side Navels, 0225©3; Kiverslue Seedllngi, $125
'
©175 ft box; Itcsimp seedllnes.

—
%% box-. Y'acavllle

Seedlings, small boxes, 400500 ft box: Mandarin
Oranges, $1 76 V? box: Mexican Oranges, ;
Sicily Lemons, $5©5 50 ftbox: Oallforals Lemons.
$1021. box for common and $2 50©3 ft box for
good to choice; Mexican Limes,$0 6007 50: Call-
fornia Limes,

—
:Bauanas, 81 6001: 50 ftbunch;

Pineapples, $4©U ft dozen.
DRIED 'FRUIT

-
Dates are quotable at 4*4©

6 1 -.'- VHi;Prunes. o@l_c ft ft> for small, 90!»'."(• ft It. for the four slues and 9V'_@locW It. for
tlie fifthsize— 6o's 10 tilt's; Pitted Plums. 9>£®loc:imputed Plums. '-'p@sc; rapes, 2@2V'4c; stiu-
ilnr.lre.iohfs. 6©Be ftlb;Bleached Peaches. 8140
11i..c ft lb; Apricots, l]oUc fllbfor Royals ami
isajiop- V- lb for Moonmrka: evaporated Apples, lv
boxes, ~>-MB'_r ft It. euiidrled Apples. 404'^e
for quartered and 4'^j@sc ft It for sliced: Pears,
bleached, MliUt. forsllfivl.3©sc for quartered and
8c ft» for evaporated: tears, unbleached, 3©4 C
for sliced and 2V.@3c for quartered; Figs, 6c for
pressed and 3©4eft tb lor unpressed.

RAISINS— v»e quote layer at $1 25©1 60 ft box:
loose Muscatels, 9uc@sl 25 In boxes, and 2%o3Vfc_
ft tt. in sacks.

'

NUTS—Pine Nuts. 12 ,-.;_. ;CbostnuU. 130144
ftlb; YValuuts. filb for hardshell. 80104 for
sottshell and lltel.'i. ft ib lor paper-sbeil: soft-
shell Almonds, 12>/_©l3c; hardshell do, OVs>oßfl
ft lb:paper-shell, 14©15c; Chile Walnuts, B©.c:Peanuts,, 3 '-,04c for domestic; Hickory Nuts. 7©8c; Pecans. B©loc ft lb forsmall and 14.'-_'. »jp- for
large: Filberts,1001 Nuts,lo©llc; Cocoa-
nuts, j:l05bOft 100.
/VEGETABLES— 0111:1 toes are hard to sell. Cu-
cumbers are lower. Mushrooms are quotable
at 10012/.« 9 lb for large a nt 16020.' for Hnttons.
Tomatoes from Los Angeles, bOc©sl ft. box:Kay Tomatoes, 26075 eft box; Cucumbers, 8 02
ft dozen: Green Peppers,- 8c V lb: Green Peas,
10c f.- lb: String Beans. ft tr,: Asparagus,
10©20 cV lb: Dry Peppers, li@7c ft tb; Dried
Okra. 15c: Marrowfat Squash. $9010 >» ton; Cab-
bage, 40450 eft ctl: Fe.d Carrots, 45030c:Turnips,
76c: Beets. 7sc; Parsnips, $125: Garlic, lV»cf.lb.

ISIONS- Prices 'bowed no further advance
yesteruay. but the market was stiff. Eastern Bacon.120 for heavy Aidmedium, ll'.iPt 14c for light
18c forextra light;Eastern Sugar-cured Ham*,15'y.
©1lie; California Hams. 14M,015c; Lard, tierces"
Eastern, all kinds. H'@l2c; palls. 13e: California,
tierces, ll'!40'.2c; ha l-iihls,l2i/»c; 10-lb .«. 12' • 013...c: do. 0-lb. 12',\u25a0„. !;(•',c; Mess Beer. $7 6008;
extra mess no, 88 5000; family do. 810010 60;
clear Pork, $21; extra prime. $14015 ft obi: extra
clear. $22: mess, $16019 flbbl;Smoked Beef. 10'/i
©llcf. tb.

HOPS— Q iotH.l at 17'.'.020c fllb.
HIDES AND PELTS— Heavy salted steers. 7"»/ic:

medium, oob'..c >. lb; light 4
'

-i__.".o fl lb: Cow- i
hides, 405 '...e ft lb; salted Kip, fl18; salted
Catr, 7e; dry Hides, usual selection, 9- V IC:dry!
Kip-. 9c |j lb; prime Ooatsklns, 3U©soc each;l
Kids. to,-; Deerskins, good summer, ifiVje: me- J
dlum, 30032iAc; winter, 20025c; Sheepskins,!
sbearilcgs, 10@_5c: shirt wool, 40©70c:medium I
70090c: long w "I,9Ocof140 each. Culls of al/
kinds about >,«. less. .. J

TALI.OYV—No.,I rendered, 4'/i@l!«ie; Kefir.eJt,
6i/,c: Grease. 3>iotc 9 lb.

" |
WOOL- Fait clips pre quoted as follows: Hnmbo'./it

and Mendocino. 14016c: Northern defective, 510
104 V lb; free Mountain, -9@lle: san Joaquin aiid

.Southern defective, 708c. :Spring Wool is quot/ed
as follows: Eastern Orogon, 13©17c; Valley Cjre-
gou, 18021eft V),.

t

_
J

OiMioral !Yfer«.uaoili4B.
• .',

, H\t;s-Calcuttas, 6'._<»«:*»C tor18931Wool 1,/.ig.,
3U©:ißr.- I %

.".-. SUGAR— The Western Sugar tunning Comipany.
quotes, term* net-cash: Cube, Crushed,- rowdprod
and Ft Crushed, all 6":«cflIt-: Dry Granulhted,
beft Contectiouers'. A. «%e:- Magnolia,"•Jl!li.e:
Extra C. 4Vic: Golden I),!4c: D,B%c; ,s.aititar.l
A. 1,1-: hall-bbls. Vac more than bbl_,*ai_d J_oxes

l^BniMfc,yv:/, • ,i \u25a0'

j
J

OCEAN . STEAMERS.
Ij Datea of Dfltiartnrei From -San Frsntilsco.

SUN AND TIDE TABLE.
Computed Tgovi. Ikynknt,Chru imp..!, aal

Instrument .1ikpr, 1Calif .niti i.ra.i
Sljn of the Wo idaa -<ill>-.

8MUTING IN'TKI.LIGKNCK.

Arrived.
• YV_cp_.ksi.ay, January 11.

Stmr Australia. lloudletle, 6 days ami 22 hours
from Honolulu: pass and ui.i.e, to J D Sprecke.s &
Bros.

Stmr North Fork, r;o.-an. 24 hours fromEureka;
pass and n.dse, to Chas .> elsnn.

Nic st inr Montserrat. Blacfcbnra, 10 days from
Ocum _161 sks coffee, to Otis. McAllister A Co.

Stmr Corona, Hall, ill-; bours from San Uiego; I
pass and mdse. to ii.iippi.il.Perkins 4 < a i

Mtnr Aicatraz, Pagerluad, 10 hours from Green-'
wood; ..Ot) MItlumber, to L B i\ime.

Stmr Truckee. Thomas, 69 hours from Portland,;
viaAstoria; p.ss and pass, to Truckee Lumber Ce.

IStiiir .N_\v..p.ov, losen.
—

hours from Navarro;
lumber, to .M.varroMillCo. Ipriver direct.

Ur snip Ami bitrite. Anderson, 74 dayIfrom New-
castle, NSYV; 25, 2 tons coal, to J1) Si reck.ls A
Hros.

Brskip Jessomeue. Zeal.- 1-13 .lays from Antwerp;
ui<i>c, toJ Y. Grace A Co.

Ur ship Ilallacbullsb, Ooudey, 136 days from Cai-
tlitf; 8051 tons coal, to Ulrvln,Paid win .V Eyre. I

tier bark J C Glade, Merck-en, '-'. days Iron i!fJ
-

oluiui 13,112 ip-js snjc.-ir, to YYill,m.. Dlmon'jt-
Co; 16,291 bags sugar, toM SGrlobaora £fSchr Christina Steffeas, Vogel. to hours twta
Fort Itp -s; wood and posts, to Herman A May*_ M.iry well, Oyer, 48 days from Albion;
lumber, to Albion Lumber Co. Up river direct, \u25a0

Cleared.
ii.MOAT, .January 1..

Stmr Coos p,av, Leiaii.l, .an Pedro; Hoodail, ler-
kins J_ Co.

Stmr Queen, Carroll, Astoria: Goodall, Fe: l_iis &
Co.uer inrit Sstalliar, Sieinboner, Queeu^uwn;
Meyer. il-on A 00.

Ship yy i- iiabcock, Graham, Port Townscn.j; Ren-
ton, Holmes .v < <<.

Baric Sea King, Tierce, Nanaimo: Jobr, Rosen-
feid's Sous.

Scnr Mary Brown, Brown, hunting and fishing;
YVm Brown. i

Sailed. I
AVedvesday, January 11.

Btmr Pomona, Hannah. Eureka.
stmr Ureenwood. Canseu.'
Btmr Albion. Johnson. Albion. Iscur Edward __ yy ebster, McLean, hunt Iniand

Baaing. . I
Schr (iardlner City, Masters, Grays Harbor.!
M'lu<iiplilt.iiGate. Larseu, .Navarro.

" . I
Schr Ethel 2 p.". l'p-t r.'i-i.Port liambloj .
i-clirAil'.lo I.iirs..!. »bit*.Seattle.

'
/

Schr Eureka, v. irscbulelt, utile. ;'/f ( \u25a0__•
scur seats «.rutin. Campbell, Bodega. ,
Schr Arthur1. Jcu.eu.

SlilitpiuirNotes. /
Steamers to sail to-day are the Queela for Pert • ,

land aud Cool Pay forNewport. _f • _.
Steamers to arrive to-day are tba Claeitc from

China ai.-! Japan, Oregon from Port la/ml Kewee-
naw from Baa tile, Willamette Valley fr/jrrfVaqilv-
Bay, Point Arena from Mendocino. Or] flnt Ol'.y
Crescent City, liumtiotilt from Uurnboli; 18. rati
Gipsy from the Salinas 11ITCT ifTbe nark Corypbene, 771 tons. loalu,ioal at Ma-
naiuio for this port or San Pedro. . / I

Tne Br ship Ncreus loads fl.ur for ;<-.. c,. js.

Tclc«;rai..i! . j''*
POINT LOBOS-January i1-.0 /i',»- Weather

foggy; wludNE; velocity .12 miles.
' '

i.;'\u25a0; *V\u25a0..'- >|iiiken. J
Nov 25. 27 S. 44 TV,Br ship Holyr£ou.0v. from Liv-

erpool for Astoria. ,
Per Amptntrlte-Dec 3,33 30 S. 123 30 W.Br

bam Powys castle, from oregoa for-Queenstown.
Domestic forts,

EUllEKA— Arrived Jan 11 _. tin,.- Fira. ion,hence
Jan 10.

'
sailed Jan il—Stmr Humboldt.

*
r pan Francisco.

SAN PEL I'.O-AruveplJan 11— s.iiir Alcazar, fiu.
Cleone. i

BOYY'ENSLANDINO-Salled Ja 11-Schrs Bar-
bara Hern .ter and Klo llev. for Bag inriseo.
Ippl.T GAMULK—SaiIed J in ir__nar_. >againore,

for San Pranclsco; schr Comet, tor
-

an Pranclsco.
SAN UlEi.O—hailed Jan 11—V s .mr Thetis.
POUT BRAGG—Arrived Jan ,]iJ-Stmr Protec-

tic i. hence Jan 10; schr Jas lo'^useud, hence Jau
6; scbr Amethyst.

'
ME.NOOCI.Nu-Satled Jan 11-istir.r Point Arena,

tor San Praucisco.
tacuMA— Sailed Jan 11-Scrjr 1-ither Buhne.for

San lram is.o. /
'

ALBlON—Arrived Jan 11— Si:i,r .Ella and Mattle,
hence Itec 20.

'
ASTORlA—Arrived Jan 10- stiJir Homer, hence

Jan 7. / ,
CASPAR— ArrivedJan 11—istn'.r Caspar, hence

Jan 10.
'

Coos BAY—Sailed Jan 11-{-stmr Emily,forSan
\u25a0 Pranclsco.

p.l.Ki.NYY'iioD-ArrividJ^n Jl-Stiur Whites-
buro, hence Jau 10, >

Forol'i. 1.-,,rt*-
HONOLULU—To sail Jm i-i' S .tnirBoston, for

Hllo; !>ktip Amelia, tor san i.,.iciku,
NLYYCASTLE.NSYY-Salljd /Nov '-8-Br bark

Hrlnwi .. for San Pranclsco. I
QUEENSTOYVN—SaiIed Jin JlO-Pr bark Dov-

enby, lor Hull; Brship Ko.teniiurn, lorNewcastle,
Eng. . J1" portl'loiAs.

SAN DIEGO—Per Corotr'—lles cigarettes, 8bags
sacks, ipc pipe, 92 bxs or.ui-e {and lemons, 6 sks
;p m,; is, 1 rs boots and siij.s, llca silverware, 6 sks
tomatoes. 5 crts .actus, '_7 t-ls abaloue meat, 1bx
drugs. 42 Ip_s raisins. |

Newport— 133 bis oral.. 1-4 cs eggs, 2 cs bees-
wax, 5 1.01. sweet potatoes. I

San Pedro— 62 bis ora .^e.s, .50 drums cheese 27green hides. }
East San Pedro— 32 b.'s limies.
P.edondu— lnx fixtures, ic/y'luder. 1bx rock, 60

li..<orang 174 Ika cti.n, l/sk clothing, Ibx sta-
tionery. 1 iy",

* bt saw., 30 bxs lemons. 1 bdl
castings- •. {

Santa Barbara- 50 olive oil, 15 sks crawfish, 1
cs ton. C-O, 11 bxs lemons, ics ejgs, 2 bxs fittings.

Port Harford— '_9 batfir, 23 cs eggs. is pkgs
(pink. iixhardware. /7 paai toots, 44 salt nldes,
4 coops poultry, A _x. Aur.eys. 4 coons chickens, 1
bdls dry hides. 3pkaiijxpress. 1 bx tinware, 1 bx
tobacco, 3 dressed calwts. 2 sks coin.

Arroyo tirande
—

.9J|iks u>e..ns.
Sau Luis Obispo— 7_f/ks ,cms.
Santa Maria—s2 sks Fbeauls.
Mill's 152 sks !.ia:i4. I
PORTLANDand a/*,.i> f.\A—Per Truckee-1026

green hides, 5 bdls illeriflhl,10 Ims pelts, 12 es
nozzles, 50. sks pota'/oes, *00 Mft liimppcr... cs lard.
I
'
It X A

—
Per N'prfrth torn— 1 bin gre.se, 1 ci

canned goods. I I
Ateat.i

—
32 roils ttlieif 2cs mdse, Itiboots, 1

bbl oil. 1cs guns, !tB/pos wood.
Fields Lauding— '_« pkef doors, 220 Mftlumber,

1431 MibinfflM.29%M jtbakes.* ii'.r.u.K.
Per Corona— Sft&Co; A Gain Fruit Co:Allison,Gray A Cod smith's Cash store. American

Tobacco Co; Dalry/.nen'i Union; IIHeck mac &Co:
Jll Cain ACo; ..|nerl Merchants' Union; Geo
Bartiu; Baker &HUiniiilon: Dalton Bros- J P Wil-bar; A J itliiimci/*Co/; C B Wbltoe} ftCo; Lewis
Murr &cc; Heftier Af Johnson; WD Boos aCo-
i.lustia Autonl: rGCa/mlllom ._ Co; Par dint _. Co;
J Blagaflia; A Palad/inl; J Ivaticovich *Co: Le-vaggl a Barbarla; Wli.sou A-Devtlbtss; H Huddle-stoue; D Tleilenian .tj Co; .Ooodail. Perkins 4 Co;

'lluutlngtou.Hopkins .1. Co: Y'ervallnA ROWS! T B
Pops: YVbeaton.t Lulirs; YVhlttter, Puller *Co; w
IIMiner; YY'itzei Ar Wasir: Brlcham, Hoope & Co:
Dodre. Sweeney A Celt Oetz Bros A Co; S h Brew-eries; Marshall Tegaart ABrorsaat Sellers J_Co;
Norton. Teller iiCo: jSlnshelmer Bros: J Hoffman)
Standard oilCo;veils, fargoACo: BDutard: a
Lnsk ._ Co; MotJre, iprgasoa &Co; i.Sestet . A Co;

dmac bar A .A Levy, Spelgel. d. Co; Pan &
Son: Haas Bros *c<f:Herman _; Co; Garcia 4 Mag.
gial: Foard A Htokep; A A Baxter; Capital Mills;
(ioldeu City <;heml/-'al Works; tl 8 Croc* er A Go;
John BeynolOfs; SP/nonds Saw Co; M P Kohlbsrg*
llealy A Tlbbpjtts;llWal4oCk; All.son, N.ifA Co;
Cai-Nev CrearpetT.

'
Per Tru.-i-pfe— YVlß Simmer A CO; J Everdlng A

Co: Sawyer .Taiini/ng Co; Howard. Harris ACo; J
Glrvin &Co;/ a Ch/ri-urg; KYV Barnes.

Per North/ For..
—

Standard OilCo: Plshbeck AGlOotz; WtJiitteri Fuller* to: A C Nichols Jt Co;
Wellinan, I'ilckA(Co:Hauuk YVlnchester: Rosen-
blatt A-Co; /it it jUemlng a- Co: Chicago Brewery;

Korbei A 'urns: /G Shreve; Chas Nelson.
For LateiShtpfJina AlttUioenot see Eighth Pags.
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Steamers, "estivatio* ; Sails. J Wasr

Queen IPortland..
_

|Jan 12.10 am spear
Coos itay... Newport. (Jan 12. Sam BdWy 2
Walla Walla Vie*Pet Sound Mao 13 .9am BdWy 1
Corona. .... ban Di0g0...... j.lan 14.11am BdWvi
Klo Janeiro. China ,v Japan.. Man 14, 3pm I'MS3
Humboldt. Humboldt ..;...Man 14, Pam Wash
AYllamctteV ,Vaouina nay .... Man 15. Bam Seaw'l4
Ban Bias.... Panama Jan 16.13 m PMH
0reg0n...... Portland |.Tan 16.10 am Spear

EureKa Newport.... ...IJan 17. .*am MdWy 2
Australia.... Honolulu Man 18. 2pm .iceintc
SnrbucK.... |Panama. Man 18.12 j*ft*V. S3
P0m0na..... Humboldt Bay.. (Jan IS. HrtWv I
Santa Rosa.. San Dieg0...... |Jan 19.llAM|BdWy 8

Departure of Australia i steamer depends on ih«

JEhzlh-b malls. *.

g H.W. H. W. IL.W. L.W. =0 »a
: Small. Larga Small, Larga j3"jJ"

-
_J I I' 1 *

12....| 9.30 PMI 7.21 AMI 0.34am 2.41 pm 7.25 5.12
13.... '10.29 pm! 7.53 am 1.27 am 3.21 Pit 7.24 5.13
11... 11.22 pm 8.27 am 2.19 am 4.01 p.m.7. 24,5.14
16... 0.00 am 9.09 am 3.03 am 4.37 pm 72 I5.15
16.... 0.06am 8.43am 3.66 am| 5.14 7.24 5.16
17.... 0.45 AM 10.23 AM 4.44 m 6.51 PM17.23 >. 17
18.. ..1 1.21 am 11.05 am 6.28 am 6.27 pm 7.2 .18

>
AUCTION SALES.

GEO. F. LAWSOM. V
AUCTIONEER ANti COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearuy gt., bet. California anil r*i_ta

THIS DAY
Thursday January 12. 1893*

At 11 o'clock a. m., on the premises.

1914 SACRAMENTO ST.. NEAR FRANKLIN,
...Vi wn.r. ski.-....

The Magnifi?cnt Furniture, Granil Square Stein-
wiiv Piano, Splemliil Parlor Upholstery,

'

Elegant 3lantel Jlirrors, Costly Marble
Statuary aiul Rich Az_-_BSter, Moquet and .
Body Brussels Carpet inAluve iiesidencs,

<• iMi'HISI.SPI
Orand Square nway & Sons' Piano, one of tbe

Orii.in..l make, being No. 9104. was manufactured
to c r ler. one of the best ever mai.'e by tbe fouuder
Of tills great piano house: 1 Magnificent Parlor Set,
Tery latest style, upholstered !u'tn_ rich stslikand •
satin brocaded covers: Unique an.l Elegant Indl-j
Tidusl Chairs, in costly covers: '_' Itallau Marble
1Inures, Imported from Heme; Elegant MantelMi-
rrors. In pilaster walnut frame; 1Klegant Eternized
Parlor Cabinet! Magnificent Medallion, Axmlnster,
Mo<|iiet, Yvnton ami Holy Brussels C .rpets: 1 Very-
Elegant Hall liatstand. Elegant Pictures. Etchings
aud OH Paintings: 1Very Eie;aut Polished Hand-'
carved Oal. Chamber Suit. Walnut YVritlngDesks,
3 Costly French YYaluut Chamber Suits, Walnut
Chiffonier, Elegant Oak Shaving -Imd. Pine Wal-
nut Cribs. Three-quarter Bedstead-. Extra Spring
and Curled-hair Mattress., 1 Magnificent, walnut
Sideboard. 1Elegant Pedestal ..xtensi.'n Table. 1
Elegant YY'alnnt Ruffe., Walnut OlnlugChairs. 1.

Pine Music-box. Portieres, Curtains, Silver plated
China and Glassware: together witha large quan-
tityof other choice turn ture. ReiKiI SjS" Terms Cash.

Jall2t GEO. V. LAMSON. Auctioneer.

STORAGE SALE.
M. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER,

WILL, S l_l_ Till.- I.AY.
Thitrsdny .liniiaryIS. 1893.

At11o'clock a. m.. at salesroom,

1057 MARKET ST.. BET. SIXTHAND SEVENTH .
Uy order of the YY'est Coast Storage Company,

illof the Elegant Tailor, Hid and DiningBoom
__?•UFUfflTTJ3E:I.3E3,

Frencb-plate Mantel Mirrors,Engravings, Odd Par-
lor Upholstery. Pody Brussels Carpets. Folding
it.-.is. etc, held by tbem on receipts svs. 763 and
t>B2. sold to pay storage aud ailva'ice_. consisting
lv part of: Hands in. Parlor .sets. In satin and
otiiirfine covers; Klch Odd Parlor Upholstery ot
all kinds; La tin Y.al.ut. Oak and Cherry Bed-
room Sets, wltn French-plate ore'sers; Spring and
Hair Mattresses: Down Peatner Illows and other
bedding; Walnut aud Oak YVardrobes; Bookcases;
Chiffonier Sideboards; Pedestal Extension Tables,
Single and Bed Lmnces: Halt and Stair Carpets;
Pin. Ranges and oilier coods, the former contents
of two wc!l-:uri.liiiL'ii uses. 1 M.J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.

S. BASCH,
Furniture ami Bric-a-Prac Auctioneer.

THIS DAY.
THCRSI-AV,Jan. lv.18'J'A, at 11 a. -.. at sales-
room, 319 ami 321 suiter _*.., above (irant aye.,I
willsell the Intii.l.o'iie and well-kept furniture anil
carpets or two residences, comprising 7 Walnut and
Oak Bedroum Sets; Single and i \u25a0.- quarter Beds
and Mattresses: an Elegant Silk Brocatelle Parlor
Suit; I.ii-, Rockers and ('hairs: BodJ Brussels
Tapestry and ingrain Carpet.; Chiffoniers: Fold-
ingBeds iii('.lk, walnut and cherry; Spring and
Hair Mattresses; Extension Tatde. and IMning
Chairs: Kinben Kunges; Utensils; Patent Table;
also lElegant Squire Piano; 1 Doable Door Iron
(-af,-: 3Oold Kratne French Plate Mantel Mirrors;
Llioleuni: also OU Dozen AMolted Chairs and
Ho. _ for the trade. Term, cssii.
jail_t 8. BASCH. Auctioneer.

GEO. F. LAMSO-i,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MSBSHAHI!

__._\u25a0 Kearny St.. bet Callforai- and.ia*

TO-MORROW.
Friday January 13, 1893,

At11 o'clock a. it.,on the premises.

1433 _-_-oA.lli3tei* Street,
....IWill. SELL

On Account of 1.i'n_ir*iirp.

THE ELK-AY.11l URMTEUE OF BESIDEKE,
... .co-tntmats. ...

Elegant Parlor Upbolsterv: Divans. Easy and Re-
cliningChairs and Ottomans, l:idelicate shades
of silk and satin tapestry; Pine Lace Curtains;
Handsome Ornaments; Extra Quality i>russels
Carpets Inall the ims; Verr Litest Style Pol-
ished Oak Chamber Suit: E*.tern Ash Chamber
Suit, complete: Three-quarter Carved oak Bed-
steads: Extra Mattresses; Km..;PxinllyBlank-
ets; Feather Pillows; Handsome Hall Tree;
Fine Bail ami Stair Carpets: Oak Mtrror-bacf
Sideboard; Oak Extension Table; Pine Dining
Chairs; YVl.lte Table Service*. silver-plated and
Crrstal-giass YV,.re ;Superior Cock Stove;
Kitchen Utensils, etc.

13-Tkrmsi'a.h.ial'-"_t' GEO. F. LAMSOX. Auctioneer.

CHARLES R. ALLEN.
aSRSSj B. O. N. '..

City. Can. Cars.
New Wellington (bunkers). Alii) AED ADD
Brymbo (yard) ADD ALB- _KU

Southfield (bunkers) LKD AUK LLB
Perm. t._g (yard) CUD_» CUI.E CUED

jaS tf lip

PALACE HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIRE

block in the center of San Prancl.eo. ItIs the
model hotel of tne world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Has nine elevators. Every room is large,
lightand airy. The ventilation is perfect A bath
and iloset adjoin every room. Allrooms are easy
Of access from broad, lightcorridors. The central
court, Illuminated by electric light, lis irnm-ise
glass roof, broad baiconles, carriage-way and tr«j_l- .
cal plants, are features hitherto unmowii la Ameri-
can hotels, Ouests entertained on either tbe Ameri-
can or European plan. The restaur t.i.is th. _liis.i
In the city. Secure rooms lnadvance by tele^rap^.

,__f. - THE P tun; HOTEL.
let tf San Francisc?. Cal,.

The Weakly Gall
IT STANDS HIMHEAD.

In Quality! In' Size!
I>'ALL THATGOES TO MAKE

_

COMPLETE NEWSPAPER!

AN ACCEPTABLE!. CNOBJI_CTIO.
,.lliLI

WEEKLY VISITOR TO EVER- UU_i&

compake itWITHANYOTHERPOBUOATOa

Prose and Poetry—Serials and Coa plats 33.1
Correspondence from Horns ail

Abroad—News of tha Couu
Telegraphic News it

the Worli
-

8 GREAT PABE3 OF 8 COLUMNS EAC&
Only #1 OO Per Year.

tgr"s__»d FOR Sa_tPL« CortM »

8. F.cai.i. to.. CMaiußtco-teey
\u25a0aa rr.ii"ii-_Oal.

Ai Worn
-
Out Housewife

, Is Saved:
j.^^L l- A Late Breakfast milkman's

gQjgal xBl *
ate again—

\'%rf^l\ 2 Skimmed=milk— can't make a

\<*sM) W^4 gill of cream from a barrel-full.

/ 3- Typhus=germs — disseminated
/in the impure milkof swill-fed cows

—
and numerous

/ other woes by

3. TyphllS=germs — disseminated
in the impure milkof swill-fed cows

—
and numerous

other woes by using*"Highland"
Tin Cow

__~^. —purity itself— condensed nour-
, IS^iS ishment from the rich milk of se-

/ ra!§ss lected cows * GUR milk is made
7 l||£gffiS from cows kept in clean stables—
j ..^2sss^ on clean food then it's daintily,put
/- . . . \u25a0 . '"
/up m convenient cans, vy

( Send name and address for "Dainty Dishes'' and Babies Food pamphlet
/ y F. li.AMES &CO., Agents., 216 Front St., San Francisco.

An Etching
The very highest degree of
artistic merit is displayed in
these exquisite copper plates
from the hands ofcelebrated
etchers. There isa warmth
of coloring and a richness of
effect in an etching that is

.unequaled inany other style
of illustration.

DAINTY EXAMPLESFRAnED
IN WHITE AND GOLD,

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00.

SANBORN, VAIL&CO.'S,

741-745 Market Street.
a.r_lUJ__l_.6P -

:^_
***

MISCELLANEOUS. ____
vv-__.

ADuimm,HI.,Jan. 14, 1892.— mother nsed Athlo-pho-roBfor rhan- fMHBna-.xnatism. Site v?as so bad she could not be .till. The first dose relieved JjtjjgjWCMai^r
bar of her pain. Itis the stuff for rheumatism. \*fjll!&'SEvr*r__V

C. E. ULOOMFIELD,304 Lake St. v

TH_BO>r Lace, Minn., Jan. IS. 1392.— is nothing like Ath-lo- Jjk^7^!i_
ph.. rii_f.>rrheumatism. lam taking my thirdbottle ofit.Ihave taken KwVtizvt^SItthiswinter forheart trouble and am glad of it. Itis the best medicine VIMVaRSAv^r
levertook. Mrs. JOHN HEERN. <2Sw^^T

HCmCAOO
Post Oftice, North Division Station, Jan. 8,1893.— 1am _^«»»»gg^y _

using Ath-10-pho-ros forrheumatism contracted while inthe army, Itis *l&^^y^*3S-', Jf
Inthe right leg. Yourmedicine has given me more relief than any other «**^

_
yet taken. THEODORE SUMMING, Supt. _*__W^~%^ ____,

L-to.ENTiAtJE, Mo., Jan. 17, 1°90.— 1used Ath-10-pho-ros five Ts_rs aco V^Ni^^O;-^^~

forneuralgia andhave nothad itsince. Was troubled with rheumatism WJ(JFTtv\v
•ome and am cured. Ihadseveral doctors but they did nogood. Many jtv?^^S^_
thanks for yonrmedicine. Mrs.ANNIENICKELS. jSr^tKIKV.

OMoCook, Neb., Jan. 12, 18-3.— remedy sells well and has merit. J^j9jt?^\y '

Anyadvertising matter yon may send shall have my attention. V^jft^-y
GEORGE M.CHENERY, CityDrug Store. __—_,__£7'

PMITTWIAOTT., Mass., Jan. 17. 1892.-Ihave used your medicin. with
| j

good recruits. Please send mo sachet powder, Iiitproves as good as Jj^*t&ii;=£>
Atli4o-pho.roBIshall be satisfied. Mrs. 11. W. ASHLEY. WJmßjsPS^^ i

H-
Hamiltos, Minn.. Jan. 12, 1392.— Mother has been nslng "Ath-lo- . ml&y£^.

pbo-ros" foragood while and she won't take anythingelse. - ti{_lsis\}>s\
LUKEGREGORY. JKJ Va*""\__Y

Oft.—
iswtm, Mich., Jan. 9, 1893.—1have been very sick withsolatia _«i^ ii_i_^f m

rheumi.ti.m and conld get no help untilIused Ath-10-pho-ros. Ihave *^f^^_7^~if_J
been agreat onfferer. Have been laid up ever since June. Inave used ti^

—
-\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0

one bottle, and foallikeanew man. KARON BYCE.
f______mßt~

\u25a0

._.^- EvA-isTtmr, Ind., Jan. 6, 1892.—There is plentyof rheumatism her*, _^___&S^^Sr*. _^_) Have had itinv-elf. Itried Ath-10-pho-ro9 and itbrought me out all
:. . __B rightintwo days. Last winterItried everything eioet Ath .o-r_r;-ros --'^^s•' B^k and had rheumatism over three months. W. M." GROVES. MS^^'lv

O
Omaha. Neb., Oct. 8, MS.—Ihad muscular rheumatism so bid thatI 3t___\fSA^^

was confined *•my bed, and upon using two b<'ttl<4_ of Ath-10-pho-ro.I £_jffi&£\bz- -~
was entirely cured. Have had no return ofth" ailmert since April,I_E5. v^—-<\*-"f

CLYDE A.BCMQARDNSB (of Omaha, bee). _~_^*&/
•*S^s&S_3_f

SNapakoch, N.Y.. Jan. 1, 1892.—Some years since Ihad inflammatory
____^__

rheumati-m for the third time. Icommenced Ukingyour medicine, \u25a0'- '\u25a0 3?"F??\,-<«W
in twenty-four bours Iwa3 much batter. Ihave recommended^ W « :fp.y^sx{_-*_r
many others, who havo been much benefited byit. H.STEVENS. __X____tlr\7pJ'r

_A per bottle; 6 for $3. Alldruggists. i^'tMV
Treatise on Rheumatism for sc. instamps. Write to C^jl_y'j^

THE ATKLQPHQROS CO., Hew Haven, Coiin.'g^u


